
MEDICAL

) EATII DEFEATED.

VoromKlvear.KKLI.BUS LIVEU PILLS have
Imhi Hi. aland.ird Muedy lor Uver Complaint,
:oalvrm, Hick Headache, Fitlu is Bhuuldun or

Hack, DUlua, Coaled Tongue, Fever tutl Ainu,
ud all dlteaae. art.iiiii from derunircd Ulc of tbo

i.u.r r hluuix li. '1'homita Aduuia. of II In naudy,
Kr.. aav.: Seller". I'lIU hare aavcd kuudrmUi of
dollar In doctor' Mil la thin country. n. K.
Wlltm Co.. Propiluturs, Pillnburji, J'a. Harcluy

MIK GREAT BLOOD TONIC

For the cure sf all dlaoa.es arl.lnjt frum Impure
IiIikhI, aau fur iuvl(orallu( aud irenjilhe.ulna- - llio
vltalorjiau.. Are you weak, uervou., aunimuiea.
iwUi aud emaciated? llav you Wt your appetite!
haw joo nausea, p.iln lu the back. c? If an, Dr.
l.lnriaey'. lllnod Huuixhur will drlvo out the dleae
und brlus back the Hloom of Health, l'lmulea,
ISoll.. Kry.lpdaa. Tetter. Halt Hheura. Ac., are but
Mirfaee ludl'-ution- of Blood lu.eaae j aud Dr. I.lnd--y'- .

lllood Searcher, by purifying llio .yatem .oft-ru- t

tku xklu h.d beaiitillea the complexion. Hold
by all draulst.. $1(10 tier bottle. It K. Hellera,
I ronrlrtor. PllUbur. Pa. Bacclay Bro., Auuliti
Cairo.

gKLLERS COl'UlI SYRUP.

Over 1.000,000 bottle, .old. Il la thr moit plca.aut
ami popular remedy for Count. CoMh, iroup.
lloarani'M and all throat miu lung disease., llm
been lu nmei for hair a eenlurv. DiKior. recommend
and pnwcrllm ll. J. K Youinau, Long P. o.. 111.,

uj: "U eaved my two children from tlia grave."
A L. HiuiiuouK, of Ilallliiiore, Mil., aUo aayn: "It

111 cure thu wor.l cough Immediately." Ask your
iirui'Kll or general storekeeper fur It ami Uke uo
4ker, Price., U5c.. M.. aud $100 rr bottle, Send

lor cliculsr. H. K. Ikr it Co., Proprietor!,
j ilubur;, Pa.liurcluy Bro., Ajjentn. Culru.

PROFESSIONAL

II. MAREAN, I. 1).,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Ofllce 13b Commercial avenue. Residence corner
Foun eulh St. and Washington avenue, Cairo.

K. SMITH, M. u.

Office ami Residence :

NO, !1 THIRTEENTH STKKKT, CAIRO, ILL

DENTISTS.

1)K E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Orncs No. 136 Commercial Avenue, between

Kkcblti and Ninth Ktreeu

JJR. W. C JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OPPICE-Elg- hlh Street, near Commercial Avenue.

ATTOH.NEYS-AT-LA-

r. WHEELEIt,

Attorney-at-Lnw- .
OFFICK Ohio Vein, Ix t. FourOj and Sixth H.

1nE0A & LANSDEN,

Attoineyis-at-Liaw- .
('IT ICS No. IIS Commercial Avenue.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

OFFICIAL PAPER OK ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Only Moruiuz Daily in Southern Illinois.

ANNOtCEMENT.

(JITY TilKAbl'KKK'

We are aulborixcd to announce the name of
CoHiNoa a candidate fur City Treasurer at

t!ie entuisj city election.

We are athorlivd to announce the name of Wil-tiu-

1)uitol aa a candidalv for the ufflre of City
'ltvaurvr, at the euauin charter election.

Konti.-T-o w noa rr aur cvxcim. The Cairo
.Bulk-ti- Co., will pay do bilii contracted by any of
ila employee, or any one connected ith Tut Bcl-i.rt.-

unleaa the fame It made uu a wrltea order

l'l myaelfTandthu order mual be aUached to
irw lilU when preteuled.

K. A. Rinnan,

LOCA.L HEPOliT,

Sionai Om:t. I

Cairo. III.. Dec. 17, U7R. (

Tluic. Iter. Thvr. Hum. Wind. Vei. Weaiher.

tuiVi.'7 8i 7H H. t C'luudy
1:11" Su.'.fl 3 71 W. W Cloudy

1 J. a. atU-- 3S H N.W. 11 Fair
8U.21 U N.W. I Fair

Matlmuin Temuerature. 303; Uiulwuu Tetu- -

pwiaturv, 14 3 ; Ualnfall 0.00 Inch.
U II U 1 V

Berg-'-t Bltfual Corp'a, U. S. A.

MATTERS OF LOCAL IMPORT.

Mrs. S. WilliaiuBoa haa a largo and
varied btuek uf fancy good for nulu at low
prices.

Thu meeting of tho E. S. aud L. 8. wa
held la.it evening ut the home of tlio Missc
Hiley.

- -- Pettis and Bird, tbo popular Eighth
street grocers, sport u very handiiomo new
delivery wagon.

Mm. S. Willittuiaoii calls especial atten-

tion to her largo stock of Iwya ImU and
cap of all descriptioiw.

One of the Illinois Central curs came
into Cairo yesterday, treighted, in part, with
fourteeu inches of biiow.

Mr. Miles Standish, of Mciiijthis, is in
tin; city visiting her relatives. Slio is tho
guot of Mr. and Mrs. II. II. (,'uudeo.

Dr. Davis, of Milicrock, was in Cairo
yesterday. A few cuses of chills and fever
constitute llio sickness of his neighbor
hood.

Wo hear it stated that Miss Kiunia
Homo's wrist was badly crushed, the other
lay, by tho fall of a heavy window sash up.
t il it.

John Hurry, a lute employe of Nick
Cantweil, has accepted a position its bag-Sag- e

mail on ihe Mississippi Central rail-
road.

We regret to learn that Mr. Stock-fljth- 's

caso is becoming alarming to his
frbmds. It is now feured that ho will not
recover.

Dr. John S. Mooro, ono ot the most
eminent physicians of the west, and an
orator of lirst-c.la- s ability, Jh lxiokcd for a
lecture before tho Koforiu club.

Messrs. Halliday Ilros, have brought
into service several now freight wagon
which tho firm will bo plvasud to loarn 'meet our entire approbation.

.TI.r.m f .1..... .1.. ,

J"' u"'Pa.pecimeu.0 , Uao lorly l.umanity.diatmgulsh- -
able from tho balance of u. by glistening
Hack collars, excited aomo notice .ud curl- -
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osity yesterday. Wo did not And out "why,"

etc., because wo didn't want to kuow.

Beautiful natural flowers In Ixi jiicU
and buskobs for the Hull Jayx itl Mrn. S.

Wiiliuiiison u.

Tliomua lioruii), at oau llmu il rcslili'iit

of Cairo, but Inter of Murphyitboro, in uhIii
in tlio city, und iiiNtnlluti in tlio wuU:hni:ik-in- g

eNldbliolniK.'iit of lii.s compUcciit r,

Mr. II. lloupt.

Lou Loui, I.C. H. It. i;clioi; Imss, liml

lim U'tf badly hurt, ubout it wcuk no, by

tlio falling of a ruilroad tie. The injury

was so severe that Mr. Loin, even now, thuU

locomotion most difficult.

Tho dance at the Reform club rooms

was ordinarily well attended last night, al-

though the participants, as is usual at till

the hops given by tlio club, enjoyed them

selves extraordinarily well.

It is reported that Dr. J. C. Fisher, of
Chicago, will arrive in Cairo, in a few days,

to tako tho place of Dr. Kcyes, in the ma-

rine service here, Dr. K. having been as- -

siirncd to seivico elsewhere.

Persons who are compelled to "pedet- -

trinate" extensively on Washington avcinio

between Eighth and Ninth streets, will wel

come the new sidewalk jut below Ninth.

It displaces tho worst suction of sidewalk in

the city.

Tho E. 8. & L. S. held their meeting at

the residence of Mrs. Hiley, lat evening,

having chauged the programme as to the

place of meeting. It would have been

neighborly in "our neighbor" to have

stated this fact.

It was announced some time ago that
the passenger trains of the Cain) aud Vin-cenn-

road would stop at Ilarrisburg for

meals, and not at Stonefort, as they have

lone hitherto. The Harriuburg Chronicle

says that Harrisburg "grubs" a few freight
hands; "nary passeugior."

The Murphysboro says.

We hear Judge Mulkey favorably spoken

of as a candidate for supremo judge. Judge
Mulkey would certainly make au excellent
supreme judc, and his opinions would

command the respect and admiration of the

ablest lawyers of our country."

Tho boys and women who are seen

.gathering up coal ulxjut the coal cats ou the

levee, are not averse to levying occasional

contribution upon the can themselves. So

very materially have cur loads of coal been

diminished, during the present coal weath-

er, that tho owners of tho coul think of set-

ting a watch.

The music for the Delta tlanco

will lie furnished by Messrs. Uoicourt,

Swobods, Bros, Heilcrt and Lentz, the
last named gentleman using a tine new

flute, presented to him as a birth-da- y gift.
Tho music will bo of the choicest kind

the gentleman named knowing exactly how

to produce it.

The efforts of Messrs. Strode, Pernio-bak-

and Stewart to establish a Baptist

Sabbath school in Cairo, have been crowned

with a success that can scarcely fail to be

gratifying, as well to tho Baptists of Cairo

as to the gentlemen uamed. Tho school is

an interesting one, and is in a really flour-

ishing condition.

The yioleU that ventured to show

themselves in the side yard of Mr. aud Mrs.

Walters home, formed a bright, beautiful
spectacle; but the present cold snap has ad-

monished them that they were a"loetle" too

forward. There is a moral lesson covered

by this floral experience, by which almost

any of us might profit.

Aa not one white man in 5,000,000 ever

attains the ago of 105 years, and aa a great
many coloied men no reach that age, we
took it for granted, on hearing the facts we

published in connection with the name of
Enoch Raines, that ho was a colored man.
He is a white man, it is said, as well in the
color of his politics find character, as in the
color of his cuticle.

Since the C. & V. company haa already
incurred four-fifth- s of tho expense, why not
incur the other fifth, and establish a street
railway, ssy from tho company's freight
headquarters on Fourth street, to Twentieth,
and thence along Twentieth to the court
house. It would be a big thing for the
papers to talk about, aud, during court
time, if not at all times, would bo

Sometime during Tuesday night, a
thief, who had one or more confederates at
hand, effected an entrance into Fred. Tich-nian- 's

tobacco store, and carried away to- -

Ijhcco and smoker's goods of tho value of
$25 or $30. It is thought that the sumo
burglars ransacked Ince's gun shop, who
lost goods of about the samo value as those
lost by Tichman. The rascals had not, up
to yesterday evening, been arrested.

We give below a list of the officers of
the Cairo commandery, installed Monday
evening, with interesting aud impressive
public ceremonies, via : Eminent Comman
der, Sir Charles W. Dunning; Oeneralissi
mo, Sir Charles Wilson; Captain-Genera- l,

Sir William Murphy; Prlalo, Sir IJ. R
IJauglieu; Recorder, Sir F. Kontnieyer;
Treasurer, Sir John Antrim; Senior Warden,
SirChus. W. Henderson; Junior Warden,
hir P. W. Barclay; S'anilard-Bearer- , Sir O
T. Whitlock sSword-Boaro- Mir John Sproat ;

Warder, Sir Leroy B. Church

--Tlio posl-oflle- question is now decided,
in so far us all the applicants are concerned
Pieenr., f.'iiiituln U'rl.rl.t.....u,t ri..., v.....- - l vmn, -

This information ami
m,y ruli(Jl, upou HulhoriL,ivo. Which
f tbo tw0( Vl)bt or Wrl ht iUod, tl(J

to, chance, we sr, not prepared tu ..y. We

only kmnv that Mr. YVat linn powerful

iniluuncca op'iuting in hU bclwi'.t,

tliut in-t- Imvo fjruutly forwaiibul IiIh caimu

during tliu pu.st twcnty-foii- r hour. Gju-tUiim-

of t'niro, jfivct your future jxwt-ii8ntt- ir,

Ciipt. CuHiur Y'okt or Cii-ta-

W. P. WriKlit.

'I'licrti to Ijc it iiiiinia prevailing
iinioii tin; diiltlt't'it of tlio city to pomivsii

Ilii'insi'lvoH of tlm Aliuitnnca tluvt ure given

uwiiy by tliu ilrugi,rihtH. So unroiitiouubly
J Imavy Imvu tlieai) iIcioiukIh Ik'cohio, that
i w)iiiotlour uggi.its refuse to longc honor

them. Any person is entirely welcome to a

copy; but it was not intended that they

should Iw given out by the dozen copies to

children who hixa no earthly use for them

Mr. Henry Clav Sexton, chief of the

St. f.'xiis lire department, having been in

viled to deliver a lecture before tho Cairo
l'el'oi in club, has signified a w illingness to

accept the invitation. Although for vears
at the head of a tiro department, where the
temptations to "indulge'' were strong and

numerous, .Mr. Sexton never tasted a dro

a liquor in his life, never took u chew of
tobacco' or smoked a pipe or ciirar. It is

only the fewest of men can say us much
We can't truthfully do it ourselves. The

time for Mr. S. s lecture is not yet fixed.

Miles Parker's restaurant is eligibly
situated, particularly if it be desirable to be

thrown in contact with every trump who
visits Cairo. The mayor's office is next

door to Miles, and as all the tramps call ou
his honor, fully nine-tent- of them avail

themselves of the eligible opportunity pre-

sented to do a little in the way of begging.

If it were not utterly impossible to disturb
the equanimity of Miles' temper, we might
expect to be called upon, some of these
3 ays, to describe a large and varied assort-

ment of animated kicking.

Only a few days more, and the man

who isashamed if caught carrying home a
beef-stea-k or n quart of dried beans, will bo

seen as a great moving pyramid of different

sized bundles, hobby-horse- s, sleighs, dolls,

toy locomotives, drums, trumpets aud jump-ing-jack- s,

to say nothing of the sixteen-poun- d

turkey, arm-loa- d of celery, and string
of flopping fish that can't be left behind be-

cause "the man" might change Vin on him.''
Thus far St. Nicholas saith truly; but the

addition that such a human puck-mul- e

"will feel proud and look happy," is an ob-

servation that must pass without our

Wc would impress upon the minds of
our readers, und especially those who are
interested in the maintenance of our Cairo
fire companies, that the grand holiday ball

of the Delta City company, conies off in the

elegant hall of their engine house, this
evening. A large string band has boon em-

ployed; the several committees have been

assigned to active duty, and a good time is

a.ssured to all who may participate. An

oyster supp'.-- r will be served, so that those
w ho tlo not dance, can drop in, secure a

plate of soup or a dozen raw, at a nominal

price, and thus contribute their mite to help

the Deltas. No company has a stronger
claim upon the support of our citizens. Let

that claim be recognized by a large

luru out.

Our neighboring exchanges have so

mixed recent ruilroad changes and transac-

tions that it is a difficult matter to separate

them. One of them has it that the C, &

V. company has purchased tho Danville d;

I'aducuh road; another that the Wabash

company bus purchased the C. & V., and a

third that the C. & V. has "gobbled in" the
D. aud P. road, with a view of secur-

ing a more dirct route to Chicago. It is

our understanding that no sales or trans

fers have taken place; but that negotiations
aro landing between the l'aris, Danville &

Chicago ami the C. & V. companies, where-

by the fatter by the construction of a short

line, will open up a new and direct route

between Cairo ami Chicago. How much

truth there is in tho report given out

through a late number of the Vineennes

Sun, that the two companies last named, and

the Yincrnnes and Indiunnimlis com-

pany would effect a grand junc- -

junction of their roads ut Lawrenceville,
and erect union car shops, hotels, etc., ut
that place, we are unable to say; aud wo

take it that the companies interested don't
caro to tell.

It has, for years, been a matter of sur-

prise with observing men, why Cairo has
not been made one of tbo leuding grain
markets in the country. The location of
the place, in the center of tlio best corn-growi-

country in America, with rivers
and railroads so permeating aud ramifying
that country that every farm is almost
within sight of cheap and ample means of
transportation, the only thing lacking to
build up a grain market here that would
stand second to Chicago only, is the thing
that is most easily supplied, t; plenty
of money. And now, after so long a time,
thu leading men of tho country begin to
open their eyes to Cairo's udvantages in
that respect, and wo are strong in the hope
that something will come of the awakening.
Mr. J. C. Clarke, of tho Chi-

cago, St. Louis and New Orleans railroad
company, is not ignoraut of Cairo's advan-

tages as a point for the establishment of a
gr.-a-t grain market, and, in replying to a
suggestion mado by F. Donohuo & Co., of
Now Orlouus, that Mr. Clarke's railroad
emu nnny establish a great corn market at

connection with n barge lino to
New Orlouus, employs tlio following lan-

guage : "There is uow at Cairo an olovator
callable of handling 25,000 bushels daily
from rail to river; this elevator Is in good

running order, and operated by tho Halli-

day Bros, I don't suppose there would be
any dilllcully in shipping grain from ('aim
to New Orleans if there was river tonnage

to meet the demands at that point, und tho
parties engaged In tho buying made a mar

ket nt Caiio. There arc but few, if any
farmers who send their grain to Chicago-o- r

other markets ou their own account, but it
is sold to dealers ut the various railroad
stations from which tho grain is shipped.
If these dealers have their financial arrange
ments with New Orleans' houses, to furnish
them the umoiiut ut money ncccssury to

handle, the grain, I have no doubt a largo
amount of it would probably find its way
to a New Orleans market."

A mass meeting of the Democratic vo-

ters of Ballard county was held in Bland
ville, hist Monday, for tho purpose of indi
cating the choice of the Ballard Democra-

cy, for thu ollices to be tilled by the election

next slimmer. The meeting declared that
its first and only choice for Governor of
Kentucky, is Dr. Luke P. Blackburn; first

choicoforLieut.Gov. T, II. Corbett; sec-

ond choice, II. A. Tyler; first choice for

Auditor, Fuyctt Hewitt, socond choice, J.
P. Mickols; for Supeiinteiidenu of Public
Instructions, Z. P. Smith; for Attorney-Genera- l,

T. E. Moss; for Register of the
Land Oilice, W. L. Vories; for State Treas-

urer, J. W. Tale. Mr. W. M. Coffee was

chairman of the convention, and Mr, W,

W. Jenkins, Secretary. Tho convention

was comjKjsed of good, substantial citizens;
and although the matter is one in which

our Illinois people feel no direct concern,
the expression of preference given wiltdiave
considerable weight in tho future counii
of the Kentucky Democracy.

The Massac Journal is disposed to

to the improved tone of Cairo morals

to Republican ascendancy in Cairo, As all

our peace conservators, with a single excep-

tion, ure Democrats, the Journal's solution

of the matter, won't do. The gratifying
change is due to the enforced good conduct
of the Republicans. They have been taught
by experience that, before the law, they are

no better than Democrats; and seeing Demo-

crats filling the ofiicts of shcriif,

marshal, and coroner, and noting
as constables and policemen, they
kuow that, to a dead moral certainty, if they

olfend, they will be punished. Our former

full jails, and Alexander county's heavy con-

tributions to the penitentiary, have taught
them this lesson, ami they are profiting iy
it. It took our Democratic ofhciuls it lung
while to teach the element this
saluturv truth. But full juils ami striped

;armctiu finally enforced conviction, and
now, in point of good behavior, it is difficult

to tell a Republican from a Democrat.

Taylor und Dive Harper, two

colored roust-about- were arrested by offi-

cer Axley and Wilson, yesterday, and taken
before Judge Bird, on a charge of carrying
concealed weaxms. Tbo churge was sus

tained, nnd a line of twenty-Jiv- e dollars
und cost was imposed upon each of them.

Of course, although they were provided

with means to tuke the life of others on the

smallest provocation, or nono at ail, they

were entirely destitute of means to preserve

their own liberty. They were cslaboosed

for '.''J days. (1 Khl citi.'iis will commend

the hiliiction of this punishment,
Three-fourth- s of the homicides committed
now-a-day- are chargeable, not so

much to the depraved and
bloody-minde- character of our people,

as to tlie circiimstauee tnat one oi the
parties to the trouble huppm to have a

knife or pistol directly at his hand.

Break up this practice; punish every man

found with a weapon concealed alsmt his

person to the full extent of the law, and

the number of homicides that uow so fre

quently appal the people, will ut once be
lessened fully 80 tv.-- cent.

Barton, of the Carlxmdale Free Press,

seems to think a soup house, for the feed-

ing of tramps, would be n pretty good

thing, as well in an economic as a humane

view of things, lie is mistaken. It would

serve ns a magnet to draw to Carliondale all

tho tramps within a circle of a hundred
miles; and what a blessing they'd be when

once collected I Wc have urged the policy

of close-fiste- d niggardliness, in dealing with,
the trump nuisanc- e- no food to healthy
tramps, uud none to any kind whose breath
may Ihi perfumed with whisky; and, al-

though the policy has only been partially
adopted, it has had a most salutary effect.

If any considerable portion of the vaga-

bonds would accept work when tendered to

them, our charity would be of a broader

kind; but not more than one in twenty-fiv- e

will work, at any price. Only a few days

ago, a levee man had work lor fifteen men.

He offered twenty cents an hour, and to test
the disposition of the tramp, ho tried every
one he could find during the day. Ho ad-

dressed more than fifty of them. Five out
of six absolutely and pointedly refused the

work; a few pretended that work was just
what they wauted; but at night, ono hour's

work had been performed by one tramp,
uud tho gentleman had more trouble in set-

tling for that hour s work than for nil the

work performed by tho balance of his

force. Givo them soup, and you encourage

thu presence of a nuisance, aa ungrateful as

it is generally abominable.

Tiikv say business is dull; sugar aud cof-

fee aro selling slowly. Not so with Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup; wo understand our
druggistH can hardly supply thu demand.

Ed. A. Budkii will guarantee to furnisli

ay goods in his lino of Jewelry and 811

vcrwaro, at Chicago or St. Louis piicee.

PIKKNIX

piICKN lX D RUG STO RK,

CO I . COM MKUCIA r. AY. AN 1 ) KlGHTKKNTl I ST

GEO. E. O'HAKA; Proprietor,

la supplied with a full .tm-- of Pnh I)niK.

clnea oTtheiiu,

irKM!".'lu! i nn t"'1 Att'lll l" gvt'" '" tlijfrtiiMiiiMiiiIIi(t of physicians' pnarrlptlona.

COUNCIL MKETIMi LAST NIGHT.
At tho adjourned ineotin;; of tho City

Council lasl night, Atderinou Foley. Halli-

day, O'Callahan, Ritteuhouse, Thistlcwood,
Yociim and Wood, put in an uppcaiancc.

Tho Mayor being absent, on motion of
Alderman Wood, Alderman Ritfj-nhoiis-

was called to the chair.
Itcport of City Treasurer, referred to

comptroller lor verification, reported back
as correct, nnd ordered filed.

Tho committee on claims reported several
claims against the city, to be correct, and
recommended their payment in full.

On motion of Alderman Halliday, the
report was received, und recommenda
tion of tho committee concurred in.

Petition of Dczoniu, Gilhoffi-r- ami
others, praying for uu appropriation of
money to aid them in celebrating Mardi-Gra- s

day, ls7!l, was read, and, on moiion
of Alderman Wood, referred to Committee

oft Finance.
Thu ordinance committee reported ordi

nances in obedience to previous resolution
of the council, licensing and regulating tho
peddling of fish, etc., and regulating thu

cleansing of privy vauils.o'.e. All of which
were laid over under the rules for a second
rending.

A desultory debate prung Up between
the' members concerning bills filed against
the city for infected bedding buincd dur-

ing the prevalence of the yellow fever, the
council being very nearly equally divided,
some of the members favoring and others
opposing the puymetit of the claims.

Without transacting any further business

the council adjourned.

Call at Ed. Under s, corner of Eighth
street and Wasliinirtou avenue, and look

thiough his stock of Jewelry and Silver-

ware. It will repay a visit.

Ri'CHixos A full linu of black, ijold

edged rur.hing', new and elegant, right
from the manufactory. The finest ever of-

fered in this market, at Gbolson's.

Gkt your Holiday presents from Winter's
Photograph Gallery. There can Ihj no more
appropriate or acceptable present for your
frigid than a picture. It is a gift that is

lasting and always prized.

Spkcial price on rubber overshoe to

close for the season.
O. Havthuiin H Co.

Foil the largest and In st selected ts.k
of Liquors, Wines and Cordials of all kinds,
to be found in Southern Illinois, go to

Sl'tS KKI.KTII ii BllliSM.

I'ROBATL CO HIT.
HoN. It. S. YOCOl. Jl IKiK, I'ltKslUlNO.

Mommv, 10. In suit of Me-lin-

Duschull vs. estate of James H.

Upchurch, deceased claim $100, not al-

lowed. Judgement vs. claimant for costs.

Estate of James Garland, deceased, vs.

Henry Winter citation defendant dis-

charged; judgement vs. estate tor costs.

In estate of (J. W. Short, deceased

proof of notice of adjustment made by
publication.

Claim of Mines Lcutze vs. estate of G.

W. Short, deceased, for $11.00; allowed as

of seventh class.

Claim of Thoma Lawrence, M. D. vs.

same estate, for $15; allowed $10 as of
fifth class, and $5 as of sr venth class.

Claim of A. P.Green, M. I), vs. same es-

tate, for $ill; us ot fifth class.
Claim of Morris, Rood & Car vs. same es-tt-

for $0.50; ullowed as of seventh class.

Claim of Bohn Brothers & Co. vs. same

estate, for $'.'24.04 ; allowed us of seventh

class.

Petition and bond of Williuui M. Ather-ton- ,

for appointment as guurdian of minor
heirs of James II. Alherton, deceased, filed.

Petition allowed. Bond approved and let-

ters granted.
Claim of John Wagley Hill vs. Estate of

Philip K.HowaH. deceased, for !J74.27 ex-

amined and further proof required of
claimant.

Same vs. sume for $.13.60 examined, nnd

further proof required of claimant.

BKCO.ND DAY, TUESDAY, DKCKMIIKV 17, 1878.

Claim of Mark Provo vs. estate of G. W.

Short, deceased, for $147.71, examined uud

$140.11 allowed its of seventh class.

Claim of Samuel Briley vs. samo estate
for $20.1)1), allowed as of seventh class.

Petition aud bond of Patrick Sullivan
for appointment us administrator do bonis

non, of estate of John Sullivan, filed and
examined. Petition allowed, bund

and ordered of record, nnd letters
issued.

Proof of publication of notice of adjust-

ment made by Charles Pink, administrator

of tho estato of Philip K. HowanL deceased ;

also Inventory and appraisement bill in

said estate, 11 lud, approved and ordered of

record.
Claim of John Wagley Hill vs. estato of

Philip K. Howard, deceased, for $21.00;

allowed as of seventh class.

Dttl'G STOKE.

Medicine, ami chemical, of tm.loul.tl purity.
Mil l.mcof .11 ,he popular I'.leut Family Mu.H

(a....i truss unto have just received a full
line of staple and fancy groceries for the
Holiday trade, which will bo sold at rock
bottom prices. Toys of all kinds at cost

Silk Handkerchiefs from IS cents up,
til UllolhOU s.

roil tlio best hrunds 0t old hand ma.hi
Sour and Sweet Mash Whiskeys, go to

Stol-kflkt- & Bitoss

isKAi.Ticui. uneoi . ideas, Ladies' Si i k

Ties, c, at (). Haytiior.i A Co.

En. A. Bliikii has thu largest stock ol
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, .Silverware am(

Musical Instruments ever br night to Cairo

A mono the PhoMiix Drug Store s holi
day goods, can bo found numi elegant pho
togiaphic and autographic .albums, beauti
Ml toilet and toilet articles, tho mo.i
popular peiltimerics, and ntiinbeilem'oihei
articles, bought exppsly to supply the

of the holidays.

fl. . II r . ...ui.siv isKiiei ui every description can
be purchased much cheaper than elscwhei

.f a
irom Amoroso 1'yutt. Stationery aml
office fixtures equally low.

wmT
The finest stoves in the world. Tin

Westminister Base Burner, and tin Cham
pion Monitor cook store nt

A. Hai.i.ky's.

Go

To the
Arabs Hall
Christmas night.
At the St. Charles hotel.

Gluts' fine gloves for sale by

O. IlATTnolLH it Co

Foh fine imported Liquors, go to
STtM.KKI.kTII & lino

No necessity for sending to other ciii-f- or

Jewelry, Diamoud and other holidA-goods- .

Buder has an immense stock, ire
il! furnish them at eastern prices.

A. Hai.i.t is the principal dealer in stove
tinware, etc., of Cairo. His stock is tie
largest and finest ever offered in Souther
Illinois, and his prices aie us low aa tie

lowot.

THE BOSS CLOTHIER.

The Boss Clothier in the city, i

A. MANX,
41 Ohio I.kvi.k.

This can lc rasily proved by going t.

him, und trying his Clothes, and you w'l

swear he's tho Boss.

Fiptf.KN yard of canton flsnnel for

dollar at Ghoison's.

NoTiiiNo.is more appropriate in hir-time-

than a pair of those fine shoes v

by Hsythom & Co., for a holiday gift.

PARLOR KNTKRTAIMEN'T.

The ladies of the iTesbyterisn chare;
will give a parlor entertainment at the rest,

denco of Hon. John M. Lausdt-- Thurieli,
evening, Dec. 19th. I

By order of the Secretary.

CLOTHING! I

ULTIMATUM REACHED!
MARX

in dead earnest! He drops a thundcrbo

in the way of
LOWER PRICES!

A clean sweep made. The public tn

BENEFITED!
No trash offered as a decoy. I luv

space to mention only a few articles:
Men's Grey Overcoats

$.'),50,

Chinchilla Overcoats
$7.00.

Cussimerc Business Suits,

$7,50.

Good Cassimere Pants,
$3.50.

A. MARX. )

Ill Ohio Level".

NEW AKVEHTIHKMENT,

XTCiTU H A mm-iln- of the alockho'dcr. of til
IN lily Nullonal Hunk, for the election of niton j

or IMreet'ora. will he held ill the 0inV.11 or the l.mJ
on i iiuauay, in hoi ony i .mnnnr. nv

o'clock a. M. W.UYtiI.OI',Ublor

!i00 HEW A 111).

$500 REWA1U)!
For s Ca of the following DIwmuum which thu il

feruut number, ol

Dr. Forbes' HEALTH PAD
'5

Will not enra with Itiimarkablo Kiirce...

t Chills nnd Fever, Dyspepsia, et

( Kidney, Spine ami Bladder n

No. 2 ! lections, and Nervous Proslr
( Hon. lrico, $8.
t Female Diseases and Womb A.

NO. f,(.tion8. Price $3.

a . ) Inflnnmtion of the Lungs, Bio'm- - ' I chilis and Asthma. Price, $5.
The ihove rewsni An not spplt to (t.e. lrea i

In the anrglral or fatal .Uirii. Oh receipt of pr
will ."till Pad by mall. Itowars nf Imitations, la.
non but the Forbes. Send for clrenl.r to

DR. (I, W. KOKHKS,
179 Kim Ht Cltirinrstl. Ohio, sad learn penlctilu
Important to Invalid.

V


